Recombinant leukocyte A interferon therapy for advanced hairy cell leukemia. Therapeutic and immunologic results.
Hairy cell leukemia is a lymphoproliferative disorder characterized clinically by cytopenias. Standard therapy following variable periods of disease stability consists of splenectomy that often restores normal hematologic parameters for periods ranging from weeks to years. Fifteen patients (five without prior splenectomy or chemotherapy) were treated with 3 X 10(6) units per day of recombinant leukocyte A interferon and 14 of 15 patients completed eight weeks of therapy and were evaluated for response. There was one complete and 12 partial responses for an overall response rate of 93 percent. All of these patients' conditions have remained in complete or partial remissions and they continue to receive interferon with a median follow-up of six months. Coincident with the normalization of peripheral blood counts was a return of natural killer activity and normalization of immunologic surface markers as determined by monoclonal antibodies. This study confirms and extends earlier observations with natural alpha-interferon and indicates that recombinant leukocyte A interferon in low daily doses is also very effective treatment for hairy cell leukemia. In fact, it may be the best single modality of therapy for inducing both hematologic and immunologic recovery of these patients and deserves consideration as initial therapy.